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w!esuleue emeea,eeuerf 	 Oct: 29, 1973, probably was in testified yesterday that an ex-Itirnony does not prove' that' 

 

By Timothy S. Robinson 	the 	illegal, payoffs on gator Anthony J. PaSsaretti Ito make the payoffs. Sticii. tes-. 

• Watergate prosecutors. , c.rcu 	on P lor to  that time. amMation of •Connally's rec- Connally actually received; • Bank records were intro:•ords kept during the early the money, Williams is expect rested, their :case against Jot', . 	 . 	•. ,,secretary 	duced showing that Jacobsen ;spring oL97 showed that Ja- 	to say. B. . Connally_.,
, yesterday, .- af_ F:iterecl his sate deposit lioxes  consen met -with Connally; Connally's defense has been 

tee presenting12 	 its banks, here and-in.Texas at nearly three times as often as that he never received . the •- 
, nesses`to try. to add corrimoi.,a, times when Jacobsen testified the Treasury- Seci:'etelw meta, money or . tried to cover . up 

bon to the trials testifnony of  he was getting 'cash .froM with other nongovernment em-: the transaction by allegedly those boxes for Connally. 	. ployees. It was during ' tins giving Jacobson . S10,000 in the main •governMent witnesS 
• '.e.1 n.i.A.Ustin; Tex., hotel em- time period that the . 	fetish. on two .occasions in the 

Texas lawyer Joke Jacobsen. 	• 

	

' Jacobsen testiIied:-Inat he 	3'aid 	saw Jacobsen prlco support :eve_ w,.,..in- fall of 1973. 
paid .Connally $10 	in. cash and Connally. together at 9 spring of 1971 showed thatia- 	Prosecutors did not present ,009'  
in 	 Departmentt e time of the, alleged payoff was allegedly made.-ant evidence concerning fi  
office for his b4cking.of-.4  1971Govan u 	Cpgnarly has t st 	11th; ugh, prosecutors are n  hew'transactions by  Con- fiecl 	er bath before•a grand expe-asit to argoc that such nally in the spring of 1971 or milk 	support 
His' was the ionly direct .testi-  .1  3 	•he -:met. with.Jacob- testimony suppoi s their the fall of 1973 If available,  
enemy presented , 	 set around that tic; but that claims -that Jacobsen is tellinp such evidence. could have been c ,meetim, occurred curled in the the truth, Williams is likely used as' circumstantial evi- eutors concerning any actual  
payments of illegal cash to 

late':afternoon. Jacobsen' 	 en said to argue that it proves only do 	potting similar amounts 
- Connally  the ineting was in the morn- that Jacobsen had the oppor- of cash in Connally's handS at 

Defense attorney, Edward 
ing. 	 • 	tunity to pay off Connally 	. and t.h2 time of the payoffs or  

Bennett Williams is expected! • 
	 i 	

. Special Watergate invests..-told told. others that lie was going cover-up. '  
to argue Monday morning, the 
'-next fey of the trial, that his 
client should be acquitted by 
the judge even before .the de- 
fense! 	begins 	it s 	case. 	If 
granted, the directed ve.:dict 
of acquittal would end the 
first bribefry case of 	forme!' 
Cabinet official since 1929. 

District CoMrt Chief 
Judge George L. 14art Jr_ de: 
this Williams' request, the 
trial-will` continue with the 
presentation . .of the defense. 
'ease. C61111;111y.  is expected to 
testify if the case continues. 

The Connally trial, which 
has he,ted seven days viid in 
tvhieh the government pre 
sant Cul 	witnesses, ;differs 
gri`ally ill terms.evidence 

f rein . preViouS 	Waterg„Le 
cases. 

to contrast ter the •WatcrgaL2 
thCl'e are no 

While House tapes. I hal fire in-
critninating to the defendant. 

1;tt ,Contra`ii to Hie. White 
House.  "plumbers" case, there 
is no series of docunteutS in-
volving the defendant in au at' 
leperl illegal lralmaction.. 

The Calm:illy %case, despite 
its length and complexity, 
boils clown ill i t.S 1110St. 

I corm to the word of Jacobsen 
Connolly'  against the word of  

nonc?rning the actual pay. 
meld of cash. 

Jacobsen is an atIontb.:nt pc, 
juTer who plea-barpained hint 

• sell' < to 	it 	IIIRNII111.1111 	prison 
term of two -years by plead-
ing guilty to making the Mc-

payoffs to Connally. it 
the lime of his plea. ,Tacobscw 
faiTd cha[ges from preisecu: 
tors here and in 'Pexus that 
carried pOssiblc .  prison -letriis 
of 40 years 

1'ro4ectilors have attempted 
to bolster Jaeubsen's story of 
aileged payof Is to Conn:111N 
fret!) 	many angles as 00S- 
sible. Vol-  example: 

n ()filmed of the .Assocint,  
ed 51111c Producer>. loc.. has 
said Jacolbten asked for at 
least $10.000 u) 	given to 
Connally around, the time IN! 
irs 	it:tyn n 	w as made in 

19S I 
.Ninnerolis banhinr..officiais 

'Ipslificd that currency 101:11hig 
..',;10.11110 that Connally ;11100-1:: 

'out' J:11:11i)S1'11 to COX Cr UP 



lms 	hit of tro 
A ou 	v1.  Pr.ess 

Mae maneuvering-  his brief caSo :trotnul a motorcycle 011 the 11 i to court. 


